The continuous usage of pyrethroids against insects has provoked the emergence of insecticide resistance that has become a major obstacle to disease vector control. The knockdown resistance (kdr) voltage-gated sodium channel gene is regarded as a key to understanding the mechanism of resistance to pyrethroids. The main purpose of this study is to identify point mutations in the sodium channel gene associated with deltamethrin resistance in Aedes aegypti. Two mutations in the IIS6 domain of the channel, S989P and V1016G, were identified as possible candidates responsible for the emergence of deltamethrin resistance in Ae. aegypti Khu Bua strain. As S989P and V1016G mutations are located within the IIS5-S6 loop and IIS6 near the ion filter and binding site, these mutations might enhance pyrethroid resistance. Allelic variation in the sodium channel gene is thought to be one of the principal molecular mechanisms regulating pyrethroid resistance in mosquitoes.
INTRODUCTION
Outbreaks of vector-borne diseases (e.g., dengue hemorrhagic fever, chikungunya fever, and malaria) have increased in many tropical countries. Dengue fever, dengue hemorrhagic fever, and dengue shock syndrome are major mosquito-borne viral diseases affecting humans that have caused serious illnesses and death among children over the last 20 years (World Health Organization (WHO), 2009). Since the development of a dengue vaccine is still in progress and no specific treatment is available, the prevention and control of dengue transmission have mainly relied on the control of the vector mosquito, Aedes aegypti.
The available methods for vector control are mainly based on environmental management, biological control, and the use of chemicals. One of the best methods to control Ae. aegypti is environmental management through source reduction and destruction of breeding sites; however, this method is not the most effective. Chemical control by means of insecticides is still considered one of the most important elements of the vector control strategy, especially during disease outbreaks. Insecticides have frequently been sprayed using fogging machines to kill adult mosquitoes in areas where dengue-infected patients were reported. Pyrethroid insecticides, such as deltamethrin and permethrin, are one of the four major groups of insecticides (e.g., organophosphate, organochlorine, pyrethroid, and carbamate), and are com-monly used and widely accepted in agricultural and vector control programs (Chareonviriyaphap et al., 2002; Enayati et al., 2003; Rodriguez et al., 2005) . They have also been used to treat bed nets, curtains, and as indoor residual sprays (Chareonviriyaphap et al., 2003) because they have knockdown effects, high insecticidal potency, no bioaccumulation, and low toxicity to mammals at operational doses.
Even though insecticide usage is appropriate, resistance can emerge, especially to pyrethroids (Yaicharoen et al., 2005; Jirakanjanakit et al., 2007) . Many reports have indicated that the progressive use of pyrethroid insecticides has led to the development of resistance in many pest insects, including mosquitoes . One of the major mechanisms leading to pyrethroid resistance, known as knockdown resistance (kdr), was first recognized in the house fly Musca domestica (Busvine, 1951) . Kdr involves mutation of the voltage-gated sodium channel gene, which is the primary target of synthetic pyrethroids. The protein has four homology-repeated domains (I-IV), each of which consists of six putative transmembrane regions arranged in a circle, forming a central ion channel (Zlotkin, 1999) .
The common kdr phenotype is associated with the mutations Leu q Phe or Leu q Ser at position 1014 of the sodium channel IIS6 domain in Anopheles gambiae (Martinez-Torres et al., 1998; Ranson et al., 2000; Luleyap et al., 2002) . Two alternative substitutions were also found at this position: one is a Leu q His substitution conferring resistance to DDT and/or pyrethroids in Heliothis virescens (Park and Taylor, 1997) , and the other is a Leu q Ser substitution in a strain of Culex pipiens conferring DDT and permethrin resistance, Furthermore, a Met q Thr replacement in domain II induces a high level of pyrethroid resistance, called the super kdr phenotype, in strains of house fly and horn flies (Williamson et al., 1996; Jamroz et al., 1998) . Leucine substitutions at position 1014 were also found in the above pyrethroidresistant insects, but not in Ae. aegypti (Brengues et al., 2003) .
Four mutations linked to kdr at amino acid positions 923, 982, 1011, and 1016 in domain II were found in 11 permethrin-resistant Ae. aegypti populations from 6 different countries (Brengues et al., 2003) . Mutations at position 1016, which are associated with pyrethroid resistance, vary among Ae. aegypti populations in different regions. V1016G was found in Thailand and Indonesia, but not in Latin America (Prapanthadara et al., 2002; Brengues et al., 2003; Rajatileka et al., 2008) . This substitution, located at the pyrethroid binding site, may modify the conformation of the sodium channel and change its sensitivity to pyrethroids (Williamson et al., 1996; Soderlund and Knipple, 2003) . V1016I has only been found in Latin America, and is a recessive allele that confers kdr (Saavedra- Rodriguez et al., 2007) . In addition, the coexistence of V1016G and D1763Y substitutions in domains II and III provided highly increasing knockdown resistance to permethrin in Ae. aegypti (Chang et al., 2009) . Recently, an F1552C substitution of domain III was discovered in DDT/permethrin-resistant Ae. aegypti (Kawada et al., 2009; Yanola et al., 2009) .
While the molecular mechanism of kdr has been extensively studied, the mutations associated with deltamethrin resistance in Ae. aegypti have not yet been investigated. In this study, we focused on deltamethrin resistance and found an 11.28-fold deltamethrin-resistant strain to be homozygous for two point mutations in the IIS6 domain of the sodium channel gene. (WHO, 1981; Paeporn et al., 2004) . In short, two-to three-day-old adult mosquitoes were exposed to 0.05% deltamethrinimpregnated paper until the population reached 60-70% mortality. At least 30 surviving females were necessary to maintain the strain and produce offspring for the next generation. Live female mos-quitoes were then fed with hamster's blood to obtain eggs for the next round of selection, which was performed for 11 generations. The most resistant mosquitoes, which could survive with insecticide, were selected during each selection round. The exposure time to 0.05% deltamethrin to reach KT 50 increased from 1 h for the parental strain to 2 h for the 11th generation of selection. The susceptible strain (New Orleans), which showed a 100% mortality rate after exposure to the diagnostic dose of insecticide, was kindly provided by Dr. Audrey E. Lenhart (Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, Liverpool, UK).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Insecticide
Ae. aegypti mosquitoes were maintained under natural light-dark cycles (12:12 h) at 26-28°C in the laboratory. Rearing was carried out as follows. The eggs were submerged in water. Three hundred newly hatched larvae were reared in a pan (36ϫ27ϫ6 cm in depth) containing 2 l of 1-day-old tap water. Larvae were fed with 0.3 g fishfood powder/day (White Crane (V88) Aqua-Tech Company Limited, Bangkok, Thailand) and the water was changed every 2-3 days. Pupae were transferred to plastic cups and kept in adult cages (20ϫ20ϫ 20 cm). Adult mosquitoes were maintained with a 10% sucrose solution.
Knockdown bioassay. Knockdown bioassay of adult Ae. aegypti was conducted at the discriminating concentration of 0.05% deltamethrin according to the WHO procedure (WHO, 1998) . Two-to 3-day-old non-blood-fed female mosquitoes were used for the assay. Twenty-five female mosquitoes were kept in holding tubes for 1 h prior to exposure. Mosquitoes were transferred gently from the holding tubes to the exposure tubes containing insecticide-impregnated papers and exposed to the insecticide for 1 h. Knockdown mosquitoes were counted at 5-min intervals during the exposure period. After 1-h exposure, the mosquitoes were transferred to holding tubes and provided with cotton pads soaked with sugar solution for a 24-h recovery period. Dead mosquitoes were then counted to determine the mortality rate. The median-knockdown time (KT 50 ) was calculated by Finney's probit analysis (Finney, 1971 ) using the percentage of knockdown mosquitoes and the exposure time. The resistance ratio (RR 50 ) was calculated by comparing the KT 50 of the resistant strain with the KT 50 of the susceptible strain. Control mosquitoes were exposed to paper containing Dow Corning 556 silicone oil (carrier) without insecticide.
Amplification and sequencing of a fragment of the sodium channel gene. To find S989P and V1016G substitutions for Ae. aegypti Khu Bua deltamethrin resistance, non-knockdown mosquitoes exposed to 0.05% deltamethrin were analyzed as follows. Total RNA was extracted from individual mosquitoes using TRIzol ® reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA) following the manufacturer's instructions. Subsequently, first-strand cDNA and PCR amplification reactions were performed using SuperScript TM One-step RT-PCR and the PLATINUM Taq reaction mixture (Invitrogen, USA). Specific primers NaF (forward primer) 5Ј CGT GGC GCT GTC GTT GCT C 3Јand NaR (reverse primer) 5Ј CTT GTT CGT TTC GTT GTC GGC 3Ј were designed to amplify a fragment spanning the S4-S6 region of the sodium channel gene domain II (GenBank accession number: AY663385). First-strand cDNA was synthesized at 50ºC for 30 min. Thirty-five PCR cycles of 94ºC for 30 s, 65ºC for 30 s, and 68ºC for 1 min were followed by a final extension step at 68ºC for 2 min. The PCR product obtained from each mosquito was purified and sequenced using the ABI BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit and analyzed on a 3730xl Automated DNA sequencer (PE Applied Biosystems, USA) by Macrogen Inc.
Association of mutations involved in deltamethrin resistance. To confirm the effect of S989P and V1016G on deltamethrin-resistant Ae. aegypti Khu Bua, non-knockdown mosquitoes exposed to 0.05% deltamethrin for various exposure times were analyzed as described above.
RESULTS
KT 50 of Khu Bua and Ae. aegypti strains susceptible to deltamethrin
The resistance level to 0.05% deltamethrin in Ae. aegypti Khu Bua was defined by the resistance ratio (RR 50 ) calculated by comparing the medianknockdown time (KT 50 ) of resistant and susceptible laboratory strains (Table 1 ). The RR 50 of the parental Khu Bua S0 strain was 3.88-fold of the susceptible stain. After the second round of selection, the RR 50 of Khu Bua S2 rapidly increased from 3.88-to 5.88-fold, which is above the 5-fold threshold recommended by the WHO to establish resistance (Brown, 1958) . The resistance ratio subsequently increased in each succeeding generation to 11.28-fold in Khu Bua S11 . In each round of selection, susceptible mosquitoes were discarded so that the slope of the log-probit line gradually increased (Table 1) .
Frequency of mutations in the IIS4-S6 domain of the sodium channel gene
A fragment comprising the IIS4-S6 domain of the sodium channel gene was amplified by PCR and sequenced in individuals of the susceptible strain not exposed to the insecticide, the parental Khu Bua S0 strain, and the selected lines that survived exposure to 0.05% deltamethrin. The nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the sampled mosquitoes revealed 16 silent polymorphisms. Such polymorphisms could also be found in natural populations. While more polymorphisms were found in Khu Bua S0 , the number of polymorphisms was lower in Khu Bua S7 (GenBank accession no.: EU753353) and Khu Bua S11 . This decrease in genetic diversity might be the result of the selection process. The susceptible and resistant strains differed in only 2 point mutations at nucleotide positions 344 (T to C) and 426 (T to G), resulting in amino acid substitutions at positions 115 (Ser to Pro) and 142 (Val to Gly), respectively (Fig. 1a) . Hereafter, we refer to these mutations as S989P and V1016G, which correspond to homologous positions in the house fly sodium channel gene. The frequency of S989P and V1016G mutations in each strain was determined with RR 50 values for deltamethrin (Table 2) .
We further investigated monoallelic and biallelic expression levels at the S989P and V1016G mutation sites. Susceptible and resistant Khu Bua S7 and Khu Bua S11 strains expressed only monoallelic susceptible (989:TCC and 1016:GTA) and resistant (989:CCC and 1016:GGA) alleles, respectively. In contrast, the parental Khu Bua S0 mosquitoes showed both monoallelic and biallelic expression at positions 989 and 1016, with 9/30 (30%) expressing only susceptible alleles, 11/30 (36.6%) expressing both susceptible and resistant alleles, and 10/30 (33.3%) expressing only resistant alleles.
In mosquitoes with biallelic expression at residues 989 and 1016, the frequency of allelic expression could be classified into 3 groups. Two groups expressed predominantly susceptible or resistant alleles at both sites (A and C in Fig. 1b) . In the remaining group, susceptible and resistant alleles were equally expressed at residue 989, while resistant alleles were predominant at residue 1016 (B in Fig. 1b) . The RR 50 of the parental Khu Bua S0 strain was between the values of deltamethrinsusceptible and -resistant strains, which correlated well with the sequencing data.
Genotype of the two mutations involved in deltamethrin resistance
Ae. aegypti Khu Bua S0 mosquitoes were exposed to 0.05% deltamethrin for 30, 60, and 90 min, and the genotype of non-knockdown mosquitoes that survived exposure to the insecticide was analyzed (Table 3 ). Among these, no mosquitoes were homozygous for S989 and V1016. This suggests that homozygous susceptible mosquitoes were knocked down while heterozygous resistant mosquitoes survived 30-min exposure. In addition, when the exposure time was longer than 30 min, we could not find heterozygotes at either the 989 or 1016 positions. Only mosquitoes expressing homozygous resistant alleles survived after 60-90 min of exposure to the insecticide. Heterozygous mosquitoes 279 Point Mutations of Sodium Channel Gene were thus probably killed under these conditions. These results suggest that the resistant phenotype is not completely recessive.
DISCUSSION
Kdr is caused by changes in the sodium channel gene in the majority of mosquitoes that are resistant to pyrethroids. In the present study, we selected Ae. aegypti Khu Bua mosquitoes with deltamethrin for many generations until they developed high levels of resistance to the insecticide. Sequence analyses of the sodium channel gene in the selected lines showed that the parental strain (Khu Bua S0 ) was heterozygous for the susceptible and resistant alleles. Within eleven generations of selection, the resistance ratio increased linearly by more than 11-fold and only mosquitoes homozygous for deltamethrin-resistant mutations survived. These findings suggest how mosquitoes have developed resistance to insecticides in the field.
Knockdown resistance phenotypes shown by RR 50 were correlated to kdr mutations of the IIS4-S6 domain in Ae. aegypti as well as in An. stephensi (Enayati et al., 2003) , the German cockroach (Dong, 2007) , and Culex quinquefasciatus (Xu et al., 2006) . Two mutations, S989P and V1016G, were detected in resistant Ae. aegypti Khu Bua individuals. Although these results might imply that both mutations are likely to be associated with deltamethrin resistance, more detailed analyses at a molecular level are required to resolve this issue. Six mutations (923, 982, 1011, 1016, 1552, and 1763) of domain II-III associated with pyrethroid resistance have been reported (Prapanthadara et al., 2002; Brengues et al., 2003; Saavedra-Rodriguez et al., 2007; Rajatileka et al., 2008; Chang et al., 2009; Kawada et al., 2009; Yanola et al., 2010) . In this study, we identified the novel coexistence of the two mutations S989P and V1016G.
The S989P mutation is caused by a T to C substitution at the first codon position. This mutation changes serine (TCC) to proline (CCC) at the amino acid level and further changes the polarity of the amino acid from polar neutral to non-polar neutral. As this mutation is located at the intracellular mouth of the channel near the ion selectivity filter, the affinity of the binding sites for pyrethroids is probably affected, decreasing the sensitivity of the channel to these insecticides. This hypothesis will be confirmed by patch clamp analysis of channels carrying an S989P mutation.
The S989P mutation has always been linked to the V1016G mutation in deltamethrin-resistant Ae. aegypti Khu Bua. This was confirmed by sequencing the Khu Bua S11 clone (unpublished data), but V1016G has been found in the absence of S989P in Ae. aegypti (Prapanthadara et al., 2002; Brengues et al., 2003) . Thus, the S989P mutation may be induced as a secondary or additive mutation to enhance pyrethroid resistance. This working hypothesis will be investigated in a future study. A similar scenario has been hypothesized for the D1763Y mutation in permethrin-resistant Ae. aegypti (Chang et al., 2009 ). Although we found that mosquitoes bearing both the S989P and V1016G mutations have shown a strong decrease in susceptibility 280 R. SRISAWAT et al. to deltamethrin with increasing exposure time, we could not obtain direct evidence to discuss how these mutations are associated with resistance. One possibility is that S989P might synergize with V1016G when they coexist. Alternatively, S989P might contribute to resistance when it exists alone. Moreover, the frequency of mosquitoes homologous for the resistant allele increased with exposure time. Many questions remain to be solved, such as the pyrethroid sensitivity of the proline mutation (989P) without the glycine mutation (1016G). The Khu Bua S0 population showed monoallelic and biallelic expressions at both mutation sites. The monoallelic expression of resistant alleles in Khu Bua lines might have been caused by the elimination of the pyrethroid susceptible alleles during deltamethrin selection. Alternatively, it might have been caused by changing the susceptible alleles to resistant alleles by a post-transcriptional regulation-like RNA editing mechanism. Only resistant alleles survived the selection procedure in resistant Khu Bua lines.
The RR 50 of the parental Khu Bua S0 strain was between the values of susceptible and deltamethrinresistant strains. This correlates well with pyrethroid sensitivity in field mosquito populations. Such an intermediate level of tolerance to deltamethrin is explained at the molecular level by the biallelic expression of susceptible and resistant alleles at 989 and 1016 mutation sites in the parental strain. Thus, the majority of expression in field populations can be expected to be biallelic at both sites, which probably causes intermediate resistance to pyrethroids. Our findings suggest that our mutations are not completely recessive, which does not correspond to the usual thought that kdr is almost completely recessive; however, it was recently reported that the F1552C mutation is not completely recessive for the kdr phenotype (Yanola et al., 2010) .
Biallelic expression is a key factor for the development of resistance or the maintenance of resistant alleles in mosquito populations. Biallelic expression of the two mutation sites has been shown to be imbalanced in the tolerant Khu Bua S0 population. A similar result of biallelic expression for Leu q Phe kdr mutations was observed in HAmCq G0 and HAmCq G8 Cx. quinquefasciatus lines (Xu et al., 2006) . Although they were the same kdr heterozygotes, their expression levels were different (Xu et al., 2006) . This phenomenon originated through post-transcriptional regulation by RNA allelic variation. Interestingly, the same expression of valine and glycine residues at position 1016 caused by a T to G mutation was not observed in Khu Bua mosquitoes.
In this study we found that mosquitoes with two mutations in the sodium channel gene, S989P and V1016G, showed an incompletely recessive phenotype of pyrethroid resistance. In other words, these mutations can be used as markers of pyrethroid resistance. This information will be useful when considering alternative insecticides against Ae. aegypti. Knowledge of the molecular mechanism leading to insecticide resistance is a key factor for the successful control of vector insects responsible for outbreaks of dengue hemorrhagic fever.
